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CONSTITUTION

county commissioners

MAKERS

Un-u-

al

in This City for Board of Trustees Meet and Elect
Members to Fill Vacancies in
'.the Counties of Socorro and
Sierra
the Faculty.

Is-No-

in Se8siou

.

County Commissioners at their WITH A
meeting beginning July 2:
Levies for raising funds for
Oitiaena of Territory Who Have Been county purposes were fixed as President
MEXICO

HAS

MEN

RIGHT

INSTITUTE THE SCHOOL OF MINES

TEACHER'S

Hold Their Regular Quarterly and
Attend to Business of
Importance.
The following is the continuation of the publication of the
imjuki ill
ium.Liuini:n j i nit:

New Mexican Urges Choosing Men
of Charaoter to Frame Pro- Constitution.
NEW

CIttftaiji

rtfi 'ft' rfir

rl

LARGE

IMPORTANT

ATTENDANCE

CHAIRS

ARE

FILLED

i

l

Member of For Constitutional

follows:

Convention.

C. M.

Light of the Silver Profeeeor Harry N. Eaton, Geologist, and Professor R. V. Smith,
Metallurgist.

City Normal School ia Doing
Oood Work

COUNTY LEVIES.

General fund
5 mills
2 mills
following
and
timelv
able School fund
The
The teacher's joint institute
The Board of Trustees of the
h mills for Socorro and Sierra
editorial is taken from Thurs- Court fund
School
counties
of Mines held a meeting
milt began a well attended and inter
day's issue of the Santa Ft? New Road fund
the
oince ot rsecretarv and
in
rejail
Court
house
and
Mexican:
C. T. Brown last Saesting
session
in
ward
second
Treasurer
the
1 mill
pair fund
The importance of having men
school building of this citv Mon- turday principally for the purpose
7 mills
of the highest character chosen Interest fund
day morning.
of filling vacancies in the faculty
Wild animal bounty fund
mills
as members of the ConstitutionSuperintendent
of the institution. Their deliberaJose
Antonio
al Convention, is recognized by For territorial purposes 14 mills Torres of Socorro county called tions resulted in the election of
all. In the performance of this Special territorial levy on
the institute to order at nine Professor Harry N. Eaton of
cattle
2)i mills o'chjek.
duty the new state is entitled to
Mr. Torres was elect- New York to the chair of Geolo5 mills ed chairman of
the services of its most able, in- On sheep
the institute and gy and Professor R. V. Smith of
telligent and experienced citiCITY levies.
upon assuming the duties of his the Universitv of Utah to the
zens.
Interest on water bonds 8 mills position addressed the assembled chair of Mining and Metallurgy.
The New Mexican is glad to Central expense
2 mills teachers briefly but forcibly, Professor R. W. Twining was
know that New Mexico contains School
principal of the pre5 mills congratulating them on the fact
a large number of men who are
Dionicio Baca was appointed that he had secured an educator paratory department.
competent for this work. Espe- janitor of the court house, vice of sí) high standing as President
Professor Eaton is a graduate
cially among the newer set of its Cjuirino Baca, resigned.
C. M. Light of the Silver City of Colgate University and a
public men there are many who
It was resolved to 'pay $5,000 Normal School to act as the con
student of Harvard
have given careful study to the of the county's bonded indebted- ductor of the institute, and ex University.
During the past
science of government, and there ness out of moneys on hand avail- horting, them .to regular and year he was an instructor at the
are several who have held office able for that purpose.
painstaking attendance. Super- latter institution in the departin other states and bring the exThe sale of the old tin taken intendent Frank L. Garcia of ment of geology.
Professor
perience of various systems. from the roof of the court house Sierra county was elected vice- - Smith has had considerable pracAmong native New Mexicans was authorized. The price ac- president. Mr. Garcia thanked tical experience in his line. He
there are men who have an inti- cepted was $15.00, the proceeds the institute in eloquent terms was at one time assayer and,
mate acquaintance with local of the sale to be credited to the for the honor conferred-Mar- later, manager for the Consoliconditions which will be very court house and jail repair fund. tin Lopez waselected to the po- dated Gold Mines company of
valuable in the practical feaA new precinct was created, to sition of secretary.
He
Tuscarora. Nevada.
has
tures of the work. All elements Ih known as precinct No. M, and
Professor llir.uu Hadley, terri had experience also in the cop
are necessary in the convention, to have the following bounda- torial superintendent of public per smelters and cyanide plants
in order that there may be- the ries: Commencing at the north- instruction, visited the institute of Utah.
fullest knowledge pn every sub- west corner of township 3 south, Tuesday and delivered an ad
Both men come highly recom
ject involved.
range 3 east; thence easf to the dress at the morning session and mended. They will doubtless
The Territory has also some intersection of the eastern boun- again at the afternoon session. greatly increase the efficiency of
citizens who have already had dary line of Socorro county; Professor Hadley spoke in very the instruction afforded at the
experience in constitutional work, thence south following the said complimentary terms of the ex School of Mines.
which will be valuable now, and eastern boundary line of said So- cellence of the official work be
MAYOR BURSUM STILL DOING
it is of them that this paper corro county to a point 12 miles ing done by Socorro county's
speaks especially today.
south of the first standard paral- present superintendent of schools.
At least two citizens of New lel south; thence west to the
Doctor Light is doing excel Is Now Engaged in Grading around
Mexico have had experience with southwest corner of township 7 lent work as conductor of the in
the Flasa and Will 8oon
constitutions in other states. south, range 3 east of the N. M. stitute. All .in attendance are
Straighten Streets.
Honorable Henry L. Waldo, who P.M.; thence north along said taking a lively interest in the
Mayor
Bursuin is still doing
always carefully preserves his township line to the northwest work and the sessions are conse
filings for the benefit of SocorNew Mexico citizenship as a res- corner of township 6 south, quently of great interest.
Now that he has assured
ident of Las Vegas, saw his first range 3 east; thence east to the
The total enrollment this week ro. city
of a largely increased
the
public service as a member of a northeast cornerof said last named numbers thirty-fivas follows:
supply of water and put the
Constitutional Convention in Cal- township; thence north 12 miles:
SOCOKKO COI'NTY
water system into the lest pos
ifornia, before settling in New thence west six miles; thence
L.. Harris,
Delia
Delia M. sible condition, all at his own
Mexico, and has always retained north 12 miles to the place of
Schmidt, Rose II. Schmidt, expense, he is giving his atten
a high reputation as a constitu- ginning.
Loxz,
Manuelita
Barbarita tion to the streets. His first
tional lawyer. Honorable L.
It was provided that such pre
to
Bradford Prince is known in cinct No. 33 should be in lull Chavez, Martin B.Lopez, Ciríaco step in this direction has
Baca. Vivian give Doctor Kittrell a contract
New York asthe father of the con- force and effect upon the peti Jojola. Maximo
A. Vigil, J. A. to cover the sand about the
stitutional amendments of 1874 tion of 50 residents of such pro- J.Baca. Pedro
M.
Chavea,
Baca,
E.
Jno. J.
plaza with a heavy layer of
in that state. He introduced the posed precinct.
R. W. Twining, P. A. adole and to improve conditions
bill for the Commission which
A new precinct was created, to Marcellino, Juan M. Baca, Bessie
there otherwise. Mr. Bursum
formulated them and had charge be known as precinct No. 29, and James,
Florencio Jirón, David has contributed a large part of
of them in the legislature during to have the following boundaries:
Avelino Lopez, Jose M. the expense for this improveboth sessions required for their Bounded on the east by the Rio Flores,
Sos- - ment from his own pocket and
passage, and then wrote the ex- Grande, on the north by the Lopez, Donaciano Cordova,
Romero,
N.
Ro has raised the rest by subscripAragón,
J.
teno
planatory pamphlet used through- north boundary line of the Bosque
out the state in the campaign del Apache grant, on the west by mualdo Gonzales, W. Roach, and tion from the business men of
the city. His next step will le
for their adoption by the people. the west boundary line of the Miss Annie Aitken.
to straighten Bernard street,
SIEKK A COUNTY
Of the Constitutional Conven- Bosque del Apache grant, on the
the plaza and the Catholic
surMabel Mae Parks. Maud C.
tion of 1890 about a half yet
south by the south boundary line
vive; and their experience will of the Bosque del Apache grant; Hager, Antonio T. '. Chavez, church, and the north side of
be valuable now. That conven- provided that such precinct No Frank Sanchez, Jacolxi Sanchez, Fischer avenue along the plaza.
Jas. G. Fitch and
tion consisted of seventyfive 29 should be in full force and ef Benjamin A. Luchino, Lillie Messrs.
Abeyta
have agreed to
Abran
members, but a number of them fect upon the petition of 50 resi Chavez, Florence L. Miller, Jessie
give the city as much of their
Hoy.
especially from Taos, Valencia, dents therein.
adjacent property as may be
Rio Arriba and Socorro, attendCommissioners Eduardo Jara- La Joya Jottings.
necessary to make these improveed very little, if at all, so that millo and Alfredo Armijo voted
tíontreras
Mayor Bursum has still
ments.
Baca
de
Doña
Josefa
practically
by
done
the work was
in favor of the creation of these
fifty men. One of the most val- two precincts and Commissioner left by Thursday's passenger for other schemes in mind for Souable members. Judge Warren Abran Contreras voted against Ceboyeta, her home. She was corro's improvement. They will
quite pleased with her visit here. reveal themselves at the proper
Bristol, died before the adjourn- their creation.
ed session of the convention in
mass time.
lamer
The District Clerk was author
Since then K. ized and instructed to pay to A. here on last Sunday and christAugust 1890.
W. .S. Fullerton, brother of
Haberland, B. S. Kodey, J. A. A. Sedillo and II. M. Dougherty ened l)Oth the babies of Messrs.
of the mounted
Whitmore, L. K. S. I'aulin and as attorneys' fees 20 per cent of E. A. Coutreras and Hilario the
police, arrived in the city this
R. M. White have left the Terri the amount paid upon the judg- Gonzalez.
in the
tory; and many of the most ment against the La Joya grant
Don Tomas Cordova, with his morning from his ranch
reports
He
mountains.
Datil
prominent members, including in case No. 4093
wife, leaves this week for Abo to
conditions in that part of
Colonel Chavez, the President,
Paulin stock
T. J. Matthews, manager of visit with his
county as being in exSocorro
died.
have
the Socorro Telephone Co., was Carrillo and family, who live at cellent condition and said that in
But among the survivors are granted a fifty year franchise to that place.
his opinion the stockmen would
the following, who took an act- construct telephone lines along
If onlv Captain Matthews
season.
prosperous
ive and influential part in the all public roads, streets, alleys could in some way connect us enjoy a
proceedings, and whose good and highways in the county, out- with the outside world by tele "While there has not been so
work should not be forgotten: side the limits of incorporated phone, we would yet be happy. very much raiman in our district," said he, "there is still
E. S. Stover, Alejandro Sando- towns.
'
'
We pray it may happen.
plenty of water and' grass, as a
fee-tval, Marcos C. de Baca, Per
By resolution it was agreed to
Makes sensible people laugh to result of the heavy snowfalls
Armijo, A. C. Voorhees, E. accept $3,5(M.45 in satisfaction of
W. Fox, Martin Lohman, C. B. all delinquent taxes against the see some Socorroeans fly from last winter. The waterholes are
Eddy, T. W. Heman, Mateo Bosque del Apache grant, now the wrath to come on account of full, and the ranges are in fine
Lujan, Trinidad Romero, J. M. owned by the Socorro Company, the recent . shakes. Such fliers condition. On the whole we
have nothing to complain of.
C. Chaves, Aniceto Abeytia, T. for the years 1899 to 1904 in- do a lot of harm to a town.
Sheep are faring as well, also."
county
superintendschool
The
NiB. Catron, F. W. Clancy,
clusive. Out of the proceeds of
cholas dalles, 1). C. Winters, such taxes for the years 1899,' ent, Hon. J. A. Torres, has ap- Mr. Fullerton spent the day here
Manuel C. de Baca, J. G. Clancy, 1900, and ,1901, Dougherty and pointed two hew school directors and will return to his ranch toJefferson Raynolds, Edward Hen- Sedillo were, allowed $100 and W. here, Messrs. Leopoldo Contrer-- . morrow. Albuquerque Citizen.
ry, G. W. Prichard, W. II. E. Kelly $187.11 as attorney's as and Lorenzo Salas.
Hon. II. O. Bursum returned
Shupp, Frank Springer, W. E. fees.
Don Leopoldo Contreras re'
morning
a visit
Wednesday
E.
Perez,
A.
Kelley, Demetrio
José E. Torres was allowed turned from his sheep ranches on of two or three days infrom
AlbuquerDow, and Patrocinio Luna.
He
Wednesday.
reports
sheep,
$9.68 against the general fund of
Of those who made the active 1904 and the last quarter of 1905 cattle, and horses doing .well. que. As Mr. Bursum was reportcampaign in favor of the consti- for stamps, but the account was They have good grass and abund- ed to be in consultation with
some of the leading political
ance of water.
tution in 1890, nearly all are not paid for lack of funds.
lights of the territory, it is prob-- ;
dead. Honorable L. B. Prince
Oats, oats, oats for sale at able that there was something
Continued to fig 4Geo. E. Cook9 livery stable.
doing in the political Une.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
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CHIEFTAIN

NO. 27

COMPLIMENTED

MAYOR BURSUM DENIES

The Paper Not in the Least Disturbed by the Small Matter of

Earthquake.
During Socorro's recent earthquake experiences, when many
other papers were printing a lot
of false ami sensational stuff
well suited to injure this city
and all New Mexico as well, the
Santa Fe New Mexican stood
loyally for the good name of the
Gem City and the Sunshine Territory and denounced the exaggerations and fabrications of irresponsible and reckless correspondents. The following much
appreciated compliment to the
Chieftain will serve as a sample
of the New Mexican's utterances:
"Considering the fact that Soduring the
corro experienced
week just closed from fifty to
sixty earthquake shocks, several
rather severe ones, the New
Mexican feels constrained to congratulate the Socorro Chieftain
upon its very creditable appearance of last Saturday. The seismic disturbances made no difference in the brightness of the effective editorials, in good local
news and other contents of the
paper. The difficulties.
the
nervousness and the uncanny feeling which prevailed among the
people did not affect the editorial
force nor the printers nor the appearance of the paper to any extent. Pluck and courage are always admirable and
grand.
These qualities were certainly
exhibited by the Chieftain force
and the people of the Gem City
generally during the trying ordeal which recently visit them."
The above and foregoingis all
very well, and duly appreciated,
but the man to whom credit is
due for the appearance at all of
the Chieftain during those terrifying times of seismic disturl)-ance- s
is Anton Mayer, publisher
and part owner of the paper,
who stood at his post of duty,
and attended to business, only
leaving the building when the
most severe shocks came, while
the rest of the force, with other
badly frightened citizens, sat in
the park, or sought other places
of safety and waited for "the
clouds to roll by."

The Sensational

CITY

in

son-in-la-

,

w

;

or

NORMAL

CONDITION

"As tar as the earthquake conditions are concerned there has
been nothing new beyond that
learned by your special correspondent sent there last week.
We had a couple

of exceedingly

light tremors there Saturday,
but they could hardly be lelt and
did no damage whatever. The
report that hardly a house in the
town is safe to live in I denounce
as utter rot aud untrue. Your
correspondent made a personal
inspection of almost every house
in the town, as 1 know, and his
story of the I acts is true in every
particular."
Mavor Bursum stated that the
work of drilling into the mountain to open up more of the
springs which furnish the town
with water was still going ahead,
the tunnel now being in about
200 feet, and several additional
sources of supply being opened
up. He stated that preparations
were under way tor the opening
of a thirty-roohotel there in
the near future, the property in
view fronting on Bernard street,
near the ' park. The town has
resumed its normal state in
every way and the few who left
the town on account of the numerous shocks have all returned
with the exception of those who
left for their summer's vacation.
m

FROM CAPT. CEO. H.

PETTIS

Hon. W. E. Martin Receive m Letter Concerning Statehood and
Quakes.
W.
Hon.
E. Martin received an
interesting letter the first of the
week from Capt. Geo.. H. Pettis,
who was a warm personal friend
of Mr. Martin's father nearly
fifty years ago. Captain Pettis
will be remembered by the
of Socorro county. He
now resides at Providence, Rhode
Island, where he is State Sealer
of Weights. Measures and Balances. Following is his letter
to Mr. Martin:
Providence, R. I., July 20, 190.
Wm. E. Martin, Esq.,"
Socorro, New Mexico.
M v Dear Sir:
I have just finished
reading
your excellent article in the New
Mexican Review of July 12th, on
old-time-

I

rs

the joint statehood matters that
are just now perplexing my
friends way off in New Mexico.
Every expression of your article
meets with my most cordial ap-- !
probation. I too have been
"against joint statehood, first,
last, and all the time." But
your reasons for adopting it now
are the best that have been pro- -'
mitigated, as far as I have read.
The papers yesterday told of a
serious earthquake that had oc-- !
curred in your town. I sincerely
hope that it is not as bad as was
reported. Please send me any
papers that you may have giving
the full particulars. Remember
me to any old timers who mav

I

i
I

'
'

;

;

!

j

recollect me. I am.
Very respectfully,
Geo. H. Pettis.
EARTHQUAKE SCARE ÍS OVER

I

-

The City of Socorro Has Suffered
but Very Little Material Damage
The earthquake scare is over.
Dr. F. A. Jones, the mining
engineer, has just finished a Socorro still experiences a slight
special report on the bullion out- tremor occasionally, but the seisput of New Mexico for the year mic disturbance has evidently
1905 to the treasury department just about ceased. No serious
of the United States. The doc- material damage was done, altor says that the output for the though the sensational reports
,

year 1905 shows a healthy

in-

crease over the year 1904, which
indicates an increased activity in

the territory.

Albuquerque

zen.

Fresh fruits in season at

spread abroad by reckless newspaper correspondents have doubtless done the city and the tcrri-tory at large an amount of harm
from which it will take them a
long time to recover.
!

Citi-

,

I

-

IN

Mayor H. O. Bursum of Socorro spent the dav in the city,
looking after business matters of
a personal nature, says the Albuquerque Citizen. In conversation with a citizen representative Mayor Bursuin said:

Aioog-celebrate-

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses have recently been issued in the office of
Probate Clerk B. A. Pino to the
following named persons:
Matias Bustos, aged 21 years.
aud Gregorita Romero, aged lf
years, both of Carthage.
Isais Romero, aged 25 years,
and Estanislada Bustos, aged 16
years, both of Carthage.
Abran Chavez, aged 22 years,
of Canada Alamosa and Lizzie
Higgins, aged ! years, of So
corro.
Robert Barnes, aged 24 years,
of San Marcial and Sadie Shafer,
aged 18 years, of Socorro.

Re-

Preparation)! under Way for
Thirty Room Hotel in the
Near Future.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and
assisting nature in its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O.
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Earthquake

ports Spread by Irresponsible
and Reckless Parties.

'

Fresh vegetables at Winkler'i.

' AN ODD BIRD.
down, the wall of a majority of
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city
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into
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class mail matter.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
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feature.
While
hunting
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atoimeiy
do
for
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for
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and
aim
but forgotten in a fortnight.
bank, and then down into the r.movM,v,ry tatnuugor corruptm, - tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
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Daily except Sunday.
neither more nor less. The ground, making a continual gets below the level of the tide, pimple,ot eruptions, scrofulou
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of
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parent.
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Too Much Sensational Truck.
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bird's
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weight.
One
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Saved Eia Comrade's Life.
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to your satisfaction
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him on his return Imiii Wash- serious character has happened.
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cholera morbus and was in a crit to Dr. B. V. Fierce. Buffalo. N. Y.. for
ington is. therefore, a very lit ex- no lives have been sacrificed, no hen.
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booklet
extract
ot
of
a
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The plumage of the kiwi is a ical condition," says Mr. J. E. tbe standard medical auinorme. eiviny
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light
with
San Antonio, N. M.
"I
medicines ana
into bis
labors in their lehalf l the peo- place and the property damages gray, tfnd
gave
him
liody
medical men
Colic,
the
most
Chamberlain's
resembles
the
a
what
eminent
Selling
agents
for Jack of all
will amount to insignificant
ple of the Territory.
of the age say of them.
hay
sizes, for So
Remedy
engines,
badCholera
miniature
shock,
and
all
Diarrhoea
Trades
rather
sums. The stories heretofore
corro, San Marcial, and San
rites from sent out are bound to prove a de- ly hacked off at the rear part, as and believe saved his life. I
Max Kikchmvn
Antonio, N. M.
Pittsburg that the earth'iitake triment to the section visited by nature has not provided the kiwi have been engaged for ten years
Worat Ever
Prices and terms on applicascare lias interk rnl somewhat earthquake shocks recently in with such decoration as a tail. in immigration work and con
'Yes, indeed; he's the homeli tion.
with his plans oí interesting particular, and to the Territory The absence of wings is compen- ducted many parties to the south est man in public life today.
eastern people in his liolietnian in general. It is a bad state of sated for by its swiftness of foot, and west. I always carry this Haven't you ever seen him. No,
colony project. lut that he will affairs and which, as it cannot and the large clumsy lookine remedy and have used it success
but I have seen caricatures of
egs, which are sometimes used fully on many occasions." Sold him."
soon return to Socorro and with be cured, must be endured. UnESTABLISHED 1881
unabated vigor resume his labors fortunately several of the New as weapons, are placed far back by all druggists.
"Oh. they flatter him? You
here in behall of the city. The Mexico towns are afflicted with on the oddly shaped body.
should see him."
MANT'FACTrRER AND DEALER IN
The Traitora O ate.
citizens of Socorro will doubtless too many irresponsible scribblers
One of the most famous en
A Tragic Finish.
Twenty Tear Battle.
continue to extend to Mr. Kirch-ma- n and men who have more time
Boots, Shoes, Harness
in the world is doubtless
trances
A
watchman's
neglect
permit
"I was a loser in a twentv vear
every possible encouragethan money or honesty, which
ted a leak in the great North Sea the ancient Traitor's gate, in the K,H. ith chrnnic niw and ma- ment and support.
they devote to knocking the
T
m..m...
dyke,
which a child's finger Tower of London. It was lie Alt l nti
and Saddles
rv
uillli
towns they live in and to assailthrough
portal
this
for
several
could
stopped,
have
yerv
to
become
a
little ing and slandering the best citilen,s Arnka Salve; whch turned
Socokko sullered
' ,:
kv, ;na rt
actual damage from her recent zenship of the Territory. Santa ruinous break, devastating an centuries that traitors were con- - .v.. t:A. .
REPAIRING NEATLY DOME
ducted
from
shores
of
the
the
entire province in Holland. In
but it IV New Mexican.
earthquake experience;
a trace remains, writes a. m.
like manner Kenneth Mclver, of river Thames into the tower. Bruce, of Farmville, Va. Best
would be difficult to calculate
irreVanceboro, Me., permitted a lit To Americans probably the most for old Ulcers, Cuts, Burns and
the harm done the citv by
Fighting Exaggerationa.
SOCIETIES.
go unnoticed until ; familiar of these unfortunates Wounds; 25c at Socorro Drug
sponsible and reckless newspaAt the very beginning of the tie cold to
Raleigh.
Today
Sir
was
Walter
finish
tragic
was only averted by
per correspondents in other parts sensational reports concerning
and Supply Co.
MASONIC
of the Territory and in Kl Paso. the Socorro earthquakes, sent to Dr. King's New Discovery.
He a pathway passes directly in
A
Detective.
Great
It is pleasant to note, however, outside papers by unscrupulous writes: "Three doctors gave me front of the gate, completely cut
SOCORRO
"You say he has grown whis- i jinnrr
that several of the papers that correspondents, we protested on up to die of lung inflammation, ting it off, and from this path
u. u7, .A
f, A''
unit.,
I
you
way
him?"
saw
wicket'
since
is
last
gate
famous
the
kers
by
a
neglected cold; but
lent their columns so ireely to the ground
that much harm caused
'Yes."
coramunic
lar
the sensational rumors t disas- would be done to the territory. Dr. King's New Discovery saved gazed upon by many thousands
second and
recognize
tions,
you
him?"
of
did
'How
visitors.
my
life.
Guaranteed the best
ter to the citv are now doing We are glad to observe that the
Tueedaye
fourth
'By my umbrella."
what they can lo correct their Albuquerque Citizen has begun cough and cold cure, at Socorro
Only 88 Tear Old.
of each month.
error and nuke reparation lor a crusade against the reports and Drug and Supply Co.'s drug
Visiting brethtrn cordially invited.
Do Not Neglect Tour Bowela.
I am only 82 years old and
50c and $1.00. Trial bot
store;
E. A. Dkakk, W. M.
the harm done.
Many serious diseases arise
don't expect even when I get to
the reporters.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
tie
free.
Wednesday, the Citizen sent to
be real old to feel that way as from neglect of the bowels
I.ocm. merchants are
and SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Stomach
long
a vigorous
as I can get Electric Bit - Chamberlain's
Tress
Associated
the
A Successful Experiment.
to complain bitterly le .uie peosays
Mrs. E. H. Brunson, Liver Tablets are a pleasant and
of the truth of the state
ters,"
denial
Regular convocations first and third
A man of experience, known to
ple who should naturally patronof Dublin, Ga. Surely there's agreeable laxative. They invig Tueatlaya of each month.
had found their way a
ments
that
writer in the New York Trib
ize
them patronize the mail
W. M. BOKROWDAI.lt, E. H. P.
nothing else keeps the old as I orate the liver and regulate the
into print through this usually une, declares
men, like
instead.
order houses
The
that
C. ÍÍ. Duncan, Secretary.
by
all drug
reliable and conservative agency, plants, adapt themselves to con young and makes the weak as bowels. For salé
becoming
a
trouble is rea!l
strong as this grand tonic med gists.
grievous one lor the local mer through the medium of unprinci ditions. To illustrate his theory
icine.
correspondents
Dyspepsia, torpid liver,
pled
in
Santa
Fe
MAGDALEN
chant, lint it he villi i'iiv
he told of two men, one of whom
Hummer Touriat Batea to Chicago
inflamed kidneys
and hi Paso. The citizens of said
chronic
or
No.
CHAPTER
and 8t. Louis.
to the other, at a pleasantly
matter a littli- careful thought
Order of the
constipation
Socorro are also endeavoring to
are
unknown
after
critical period:
Tickets oir sale daily from
both the cause .un! the remedy
A r.atern star.
set the press right regarding the
"Do you think two can live as taking Electric Bitters a reason June 1 to Sept. 30, 1V06. To
will readily suucst themselves.
AtMaiionicHall
able time. Guaranteed by So
matter. There seems to be no cheaply as one?"
first and third
Chicago and return $55.35. To
The mail order houses indulge
Drug and Supply Company.
doubt that great injustice has
Moudaya of
"Before my marriage I thought corro
in a vast amount of judicious
St. Louis and return $47.85.
50c.
Price
been done to Socorro. The most they
each month.
y
Jaques, Santa Fe Agt.
could," was the guarded re
advertising.
persistent
and
Thos.
snow tliat no
reports
reliable
K.
Brown, W. M.
Mrs. Anna
The Heavieat Bails.
ply.
They secure the names of possiJohn E. Griffith, Secretary.
$2,000 worth of dam
more
than
'And afterward?", anxiously
ble customers in every hamlet in
What are believed to be the
age has
done and not a per
"Afterward I found they had heaviest rails in use on any
the land and send them cataX OF 3P.
injured. Las
son has been
to."
logues which are veritable cyclorailroad
world are
steam
in
the
(
Vegas lptic.
pedias of description, illustration,
on the belt line around Phila
KIO
GRANDE
Bowel Complaint in Children.
and price of articles offered for Modest Claims Often Carry tho Moat
delphia.
They
142
weigh
LODGE, No. 3, K.
During the summer months pounds to the yard. Concrete
Conviction.
ale. The local merchant, on
P. Regular
of
When Maxim, the famous gun children are subject to disorders with nine inch girder is used.
the other hand, very often runs
meeting every Wed- neday evening at
only a small advertisement in inventor, placed his gun before a of the bowels which should re witti heavy uaiiast to make a
8 o'clock at Caatle
his local paper, and din s even committee of judges, lie stated ceive careful attention as soon as firm roadbed. One railroad of
It will pay you to take good care of
hall. VUitinir knight given a cordial
that in a perfunctory fashion, its carrying power to lr much the first unnatural looseness of ficial states that this section of
your liver, because, l( you do, your
welcome. Ji'i,irs Cami'kkijon, C. C.
not failing to inform the news- below what he felt sure the gun the bowels appears. The best roadbed will last for twenty-fiv- e
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R, and S.
liver will take good care ot you.'
Sick liver puts you all out of sorts.
paper that he is willing to "con- would accomplish. The result medicine in use for bowel com years
without repair. This
nukes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
tribute" so much to the success of the trial was therefore a great plaint is Chamberlain's Colic would mean a material reduction
KATHBONK SISTERS Temple No.
ktomach,
gives you stomach ache,
2, Regular
meetings second and
of the home paper. The results surprise, instead of dissa point Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in maintenance expense to the
Well Mver
heaJache, malaria, etc.
TliurHday of each month.
fourth
speak for themselves and the ment. It is the same with the as it promptly controls any un road using these rails.
Mas. R. W. Lkwis.
keeps you well, by purifying your
M. E. C.
Mrs. W. H. Hiu..
blood and digesting your food.
remedy for the condition that manufacturers of Chamberlain's natural looseness of the bowels
M. of R. and C.
A
Hard
Lot.
There
Is
by
only
one
For
safe, certain and
sale
all druggists.
the local merchant deplores is Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
reliable liver medicine, and that Is
of troubles to contend with,
Remedy, They do not publicly
apparent.
Call at The Chieftain office for
Uia Constitutional Bight.
spring from a torpid liver and
boast of all this remedy will ac
your
fancy stationery.
bowels, unless you
Mrs. Ferguson George, how blockaded
Thk Las Vkoas Jttic suggests couiplish. but prefer to let the
in its Tuesday's issue that the users make the statements.
What do you like my strawberry short- awaken them to their proper
"Chieftain makes out the shocks thev do claim, is that it will pos- cake?
action with Dr. King's New Life
Mr. Ferguson- - I refuse to an- Pills; the pleasantest and most
as worse than the denials now itively cure diarrhoea, dysentery
Dlaclt-Draug- ht
being sent out of Socorro would pains in the stomach and bowels swer, Laura, on the ground that effective cure for constipation.
lead one to believe." The Chief- and lias never
known to my answer might incriminate They prevent Appendicitis and
tain has tried to give the exact fail. For sale by all druggists. me. Chicago Tribune.
tone up the system; 25c at the
For over 60 years this wonderful
facts of the case. liven if one
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
vegetable remedy has been the standby
Old Chronic Sores.
From Gnorgia.
were disused to do so, he would
la thousands of homes, and Is today
Virtus.
the favorite liver medicine In the world.
gain nothing by lying about the
A Meriwether man is the own
As a dressing for old chronic
It acts gently on the liver and kidmore
to
man
Virtue
is
than
matter to any effect whatever. er of a mule that recently "kick- sores there is nothing so good as
neys, and does not Irritate Die bowels.
(t cures constipation, relieves conFor the benefit of the Optic and ed a lightning Hash to pieces"
Chamberlain's Salve. While it eiher water or fire. I have seen
gestion, and purities the system from
for Gentlemen
inquirscattering the fire all around. is not advisable to heal old sores men die from treading on water
of all other
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
who cherish
the body In perfect health.
ers, this paper will say again A neighbor who lost a barn by entirely, they should be kept in and fire, but I have never seen a
Quality.
Frica 25c at all drugglkt
and
treading
course
die
man
from
the
that as results of the recent it is suing the owner of the mule a good condition for which this
dealers.
Test It.
earthquakes at Socorro about for damages. Atlantic
salve is especially valuable. For of virtue. Confucius.
For Sale by Pac & Stapleton,
twenty chimneys were thrown
sale by all druggíüts.
Fresh vegetable at Winkler's.
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Liver?

ThCuford's
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H.W.

HARPED
KENTUCKY

fair-minde-
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PROFESSION

CARDS.

GARRETT'S

BARBER SHOP

(Í. Hanna, Wm. Gardiner, May
Biavaschi, y A II. Hilton
Mercantile Co. fueron aprobadas.

fctrictty first-clas- s
operator in attendance.
J nut the place to pet a
smooth shave in perfect
comfort.
ico.

flagdalena. New flexlco.
)R. C. G. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly opposite the postoflice.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

Se Reúnen en Sesión Regular y Despachan Muchos Negocios de

Brand new! furniture, a
fine aa any in New Mei-

Graduate of the University of Ne
York City, 1876, and former U. 9.
Examining Surgeon.)

BMH Room witH

all Mod

trn Equlpmanti.
-

de Manzanares Avenue
Near Plata.

North

Offices

Socorro, Abcyta Block;
San Marcial, Harvey House.

STABLE

A. A. SEDILLO

Attorney at Law
New Meiico.
Socorro,

and FEED

LIVERY

WOOD

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

DOUGHERTY & GRIFFITH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
New Mexico.
Socorro, . - -

La fianza de E. J. Baca, supervisor de caminos del precinto No.
Importancia.
F.n una sesión regular Ale- los 32, y la de Julian Sanchez, concomisionados de rondado comen- destable del precinto No. 7, fuerzando Julio 2 estaban presentes on aprobadas.
Las fianzas le carnicero de
el Presidente Eduardo Jaramillo,
Win.
Tate y Chas. Clark fueron
el Comisionado Alfredo Armijo,
rehusadas.
el Escribano é Interprete B. A.
Los reportes de jueces de paz
Pino, y el Alguacil Leandro
por
el cuarto terminando Junio
Baca.
30
fueron
aprobados como sigue:
Las minutas de la última sesFelipe E. Moreno del precinto
ión fueron leidas y aprobadas.
13,
La resignación de José de la No. 7. Joseph McQuillan
Cruz Lopez como supervisor de Ignacio Santillanes 2, Marcas
caminos del precinto No. 5 fué Jaramillo . Jesús Contreras 3.
Pablo Gomez 14. Amos E. Green
aceptada.
John W. Richardson fué nom- I. John Dwyer 35. Matías M.
brado como juez de paz del pre- Torres 12.
Rafael Valenzuela fué nomcinto No. 45.
supervisor de caminos del
brado
Andrew Jackson fue nombrado
como juez de paz y James O. precinto No. 27 vice José de la
Nabours como condestable del Cruz Lopez, resignado.
El escribano fué instruido de
precinto No.
El Comisionado Abran (.'ni- corresponder con los Honorables
d
treras estaba present.- en la Frank W. Parker y II. A.
para averiguar si el Licentarde.
Como cuerpo de igualamiento ciado Elfego Baca ocupaba cuarel cuerpo hizo las siguientes re- tos en la casa de corte por orden
bajas en avaluaciones asesadas: de ellos.
El reporte de José E. Torres,
Harold C. Wilson v William
colector v tesorero de condado,
French, $2.700.00.
F. tí. Rartlett. propidad raiz, por el cuarto terminando Junio
30 fué aprobado.
$500.00; ovejas. Si75.00.
Cupones de interés á la suma
Kl asesamiento hecho por el
$3,8X5.00 fueron entregados
de
asesor en las ovejas de J. II. Napor
el
colector y tesorero, tamtions fué sostenido.
bién
gran número de liónos de
un
Las levas hechas por el asesor
condado.
sobre la propiedad de José Felipe
El reporte del Alguacil LeanCastillo , Estanislao Padilla v
Baca sobre cárcel y prisiondro
Manuel Padilla fueron sostenidas;
por el cuarto terminando
eros
también la leva hecha sobre la
30 fué aprobado; también
Junio
propiedad de Francisco Pino v
su
reporte
sobre licencias de
Castillo y Pino.
y
licores
juegos.
Una resolución fué pasada re
Cuentas fueron concedidas y
quiriendo al Licenciado Elfego
Baca de vaciar él cuarto del juez ordenadas pagarse como sigue:
y el cuarto del taquígrafo de la Leandro Baca, servicios
corte que ocupaba en la casa de
como alguacil
$521 37
Same,
para
prisicomida
lías,
y
corte dentro de tres
el
oneros
3KI 50
alguacil mayor fué ordenado de
150 00
tomar posesión de dichos cuartos Same, carcelero
Tomas Baca, guardia
á la expiración de ese tiempo.
120 00
Rebajas fueron hechas en Henry Dreyfus, salario.. 100 00
avaluaciones
como Alfredo Armijo, salario
asesadas

Call for the Bus

JAMES

FITCH,

ATTORNEY
Office in

Terry niock.

-

Socorro,

AT LAW.

-

GOOD RIGS

and

PROMPT SERVICE

New Mexico.

Geo. E. COOK,

W. A. FLEMING JONES,

PROPRIETOR.

ATTORN

Socorro and at Las Cruces, N. M.

MINING PATENTS
Land and Mining Law, United
States Public Land Scrip.

To Republicans:

are anxious to have every
Republican in close touch, and
working in harmony with the
gLFEGO BACA.
Republican
National CongresATTORNEY AT LAW.
sional Committee in favor of the
- - New Mexico. election of a Republican Con
Socorro,
gress.
E. KELLEY,
The Congressional campaign
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
must be be based on the adminSocorro, - - New Mexico. istrative and legislative record of
the party, and, that being so,
OR. L. T. SMITH.
Theodore Roosevelt's personality
must be a central figure and his
DENTISTMexico.
Saa Marcial, New
achievements
a central thought
month
Magdalena. . .3rd and 4th, each
'
in
'
campaign.
the
"
6th
San Antonio
"
'
.WU
We desire to maintain the
Rincón
Appointment Made by Mail.
work of this campaign with popular subscriptions of one dollar
Republicans.
from
To
CARTHAGE COIL MINING CO. each
each subscriber we will send the
Republican National Campaign
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
Text Book and all documents isProprietors.
sued by the committee.
Help us achieve a great victory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.
P. O. Box 2063, New York.
We

sigue:

Red River Cattle Co., ganado
mayor, S4.500.00.
Constancio Miera, propriedad
raiz, $400.00.
Esquipula Pino, lalie.a de
familia, $200.00.
A. E. Sipe, propiedad raiz y
$400.00.
caballos.
Summer Excursions
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
Bros., mercancías,
Loewenstein
Agent,
A. H. HILTON, General
To Chicago and return $55.35;
$1.500.00.
to St. Louis and return, $47JR5;
San Antonio.
Torres,
Ramon
ganado,
and return.
Low Prices to Kansas Citv
First Cías Coal.
$40.40; and to eastern points and $225.00; mercancías, $425.01.
Patronize Home Industry.
return at proportional rates.
Adolfo Torres, propiedad perlimit, Oct 31.
On sonal. $75.00.
E. E. ÜURLINGAftit! A 0..
sale daily.
ASSAY OFnCE"LABcoHMHt
propiedad
Socorro Company,
To Buffalo, tickets on sal?
Kttabliihrd ia Colorado, 1866. Kb m pit i h y tu it ot June 8, , and 10 at one fare raiz. $11,617.00.
.
rpre witt receive prom pi and cftirtulfct
plus 50 cents for the round trip.
Francisco Padilla,
ganado
Gold & SUnr Bullios
limit, June 2t, I )().
Return
mayor.
$420.00.
Concentration Testi
To Dallas. Texas, one fare
La avaluación leí asesor sobre
Lawreace St.. Deuact.
plus $2.00 for the round trip.
propiedad de Jas. E. Cree fué
la.
i lexers on saie june 11 ana
Return limit, 21 days from date sostenida.
of sale.
Una comunicación fué recibiDEALER IN
Thos. Jaques,
da del Licenciado Elfego Baca
Santa Fe Agt. diciendo que él declinaba vaciar
Merchandise
General
Seaside Excursions to California. los cuartos ocupados por él en la
de corte, por la razón de
N. M. To San Francisco, round trip casa
SOCORRO,
que
ocupaba por orden del
los
$50.00. To Los Angeles, San
juez
y del procurador,
de
distrito
Diego,
Monica,
Long
Santa
Albuquerque
Hatters Hats
and clothes cleaned and dved. Beach, round trip $40.00. On y que los vaciaría con gusto por
Prices reasonable. F. P. Sickles, sale each Tuesday, Thursday, orden de cual quiera de esos oficand Saturday, May to Septem- iales, etc.
Ag't. Phone 81.
ber. Return limit Nov. 30.
El asesamiento hecho por equíThos. Jaquks,
Santa Fe Agt. voco contra el Pullman Car Co.
fué cancelado.
ano CURE
LUNGS
Summit Rates to Colorado.
Las tasas de José Torres y
WITH
To Denver $2'. 15. to Colorado (jarcia del precinto No. 1 por los
Springs $2i.l5. to Pueblo $24.15, años 18'' y PHHl, $11.4., fueron
round trip. Tickets on sale June
1st to Sept. 30th; return limit rebajadas del todo.
Las fianzas de carniceros de S.
Oct. 31, I'M),.
ONSUMPTION
Price
Fe
Agt.
Jaquks,
Tnos.
Santa
OUGHtana
SOeftftOO
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Dr. King's
Kow Discovery
'OLDS

Free Trial.

BuiMt and ttuickeat Cur for alt
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

Homestead Entry No. 5'7H.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
DKFAMTMXNT OI' THK I.NTKHIOK,

Land
BO YEAR'
'EXPERIENCE

V

V
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TRADK MARK

Ac
description

siar
Aaron sanding a akatrb and
u.tnHn fraa whatiiar a
Sulcalr uraruiQ our palanlabls.
nuiuiunlra.
invention la probably
llouaatrlctlTOnnllilttntUU,
Handbook tm ratéala
Mnt Iim, Olitoat Utticf for MCUllUg iwlwiu.
patanui taken turouirb eiuim A Co. raualTf
ayarUi notU, without cbanee, in Ike

Scientific Jteerlcan.

l aiwt elr.
A faandeomelr Moatrstad sraaklr.
aulaUuu of all aolelUUlo Journal. Tom. t
inuruunuu,l. Bola Bsll riawadaeJers,

Er

Oflice

at Santa

Ke, New Meiico,
W, 1900.

June

Notice ia hereby Riven that the following' named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of hiH claim, and that said
proof will be made' before Probate
Clerk at Socorro. New Mexico, on
August 8, lo6, viz: ' Theophihi W.
Medley, of Datil, Socorro county. New
V,4 NWV. Sec. 22.
Mexico, for
T.2N.. R. 8W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Jose
M. Jaramillo of Hurley. New Mexico;
N. A. Field of Hurley, New Mexico;
K. H. Wylie of Magdalena, New Mexico; K. W. Swingle of Datil, New Mex-

te

ico.

Masuki.

K.

To my frieniU in Socorro County:
It give me pleasure to announce the rt.itlihinfnt uf my Real
Kstate oflice here. Any tiunine.. you may entruM mr with, will
he attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you wish to sell or buy mines, ranches, farm land, lots
Improved or vacant, kindly have your denire. hooked with me
that is the only way to do hua.inen right. Command me by wire,
telephone, mail or personally, I shall be ever at your service to do

Otkko,

Register.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

DE8T FOR THE
BOVELS
hvalthf iwiTaiat of lb
If yo hawB'c ftrrn!ar.
!
avrrr dsv, , ou'r 111 or will ba. K,p your
boarala upan. aul ba wall, t orna, tu Ilia iliapa of

rlolant púyala or pill pulton, la danfamua. Tha
aoioolbi at, aaa'.aal, moat varfael war uf kaapluf
Iba bowala clear and claaa la lo taba

CANDY

fe

? CATHARTIC

.

KEEP YCUH CLC2D CLEM

Kkal
Terry

Estatr. Loans. Ktc.

Socorro, New Mexico.

Block.

Leopoldo Madrid, derchos
de juez de paz
Felipe E. Moreno, derechos de juez de paz

Jessie Williams, intérprete
para corte de juez de paz
Jos. McQuillan, derechos

3

W

5

t0

4

H

KAST SIDK PLAZA.

ll'ST nPENKH.
KVF.RYTHlNi;

de jue? de paz

4 OO

en la casa de corte .... 13o 00
Baca, reparando
David

puentes
T. J. Matthews, reparos
en el camino de Blue
('anon
Epitons Martinez, reparos
en el camino de Mog-

THE MEATS WE CARRY

lrr..

are the t tlil can
cured. They arc the tinct
vaults from carefully rie1
stock well handled in hutch
Ix-s-

i2

MO

5

MI

riu;.

PERFECTLY

100 00
ollón
Benj. Sanchez, comisión
104 4.
de asesor
A. B. Baca, lo mismo. . . 757 61
José A. Torres, salaii. y

SERVED

ft that thre

is never any
ilittirulty in getting a nice
roant or steak whenever Von
want it.

.

estampas

HILL & FISCHER,

289 80

Socorro County Publishing Co., avios de escribir ll 50
20
New Mexican Printing Co
B. A. Pino, Índice
54 2
Cuentas fueron concedidas del
fondo de animales silvestres
como sigue:
$124 (MI
J. N. Chapman
20 00
Ellis McDougall
O. H. Glaze
3.0 00
80 00
E. M. Glaze

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

E. L.

SMART

Dealer in
WATCHES. CLOCKS. SILVERWARE. SPECTACLES and
EVE GLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.
Socorro,
New Mexico.

-

four-year-a-

CONRADO

A. BACA

Has opened a new store and
offers a brand new, fresh, and
complete line of staple
G R O C E KI US
Court Street

Wanted:--Lan-

d.

Can make iuick sales if price
is satisfactory of following prop-

erties:
Coal Lands, Titnlier Lands,
(razing Lands, Colonization

Land. Mining Properties.
Properties must he large and
of Established Value. Several million dollars ready for
investment.
Land Scrip bought ami sold.

riUOO SEAblikU,

Raton.

N. M.

id

r,

!

.

.

M

dere-ech-

NKW.

NKAT ANlK'I.KAX.

Pedro Martinez, reparos

.

. .

MARKET,

.HUM

.

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Frank
Lauderbaugh, the executor of the last
will and testament of John Yourt, deceased, has filed in the Probate Court
within and for the County of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico, his final account as such executor; and that, by
the order of the court, the first day of
the September term of said court,
the Third day of September, A.
I).,
has liecn apxiiuted for the
date of the hearing of the objection
to such final account, anil the settle11. A. Pino,
ment thereof.
I Seal I
Probate Clerk.
Hy S. C. Meek, Deputy.
to-wi- t,

r.

os

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpaktmknt ok thk Intkhioi,
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.,

June

12,

1X.

Notice is hereby given that Watson
Ritch of Eugle, Ñ. M.. has filed notice
of nis intention to make tifiat proof in
00 five year proof in upport of his claim, support of his claim, viz: Homestead
2, 3 and 4
viz; Homestead Entry No. .1517, for Entry No. U71 for the Lota
section 1H, Township
the SV' NE'a. NW4 SE'. NEV andSK'a SW,
section 2i S. IS S.. Range 5 W., and that said proof
7 00 SW'4 audSEU NW1-4- .
township 1 S., raiiRe 14 W and that will 1m made tiefore Register or Reproof will Ih made before Probate ceiver, at Las Cruces, N. M., on July
í 00 said
Clerk, Socorro county, at Socorro, N. 24, l'Mm.
He names the following wituesses to
M.. on August 24,
He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
3 00 prove his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of the land, via:
and cultivation of, the land, vix: Jose John Griner. Jr. of Kngle, N. M.,
I More
Pino, Epifauic Haca, Manuel Nathan C. Smith of Engle, N. M.
Matt ;ilmore of Tularoaa, N. Vt. C.
2 00 S. Pino, llenjamin Sanchex, all of 11.
Moore of Tularosa, N. M.
Pinoviile, N. M.
hi'i-eb-

juez de paz

juez de paz
CAT 'CM LIKC CANDY

Respectfully,
KIRCHMAN

MAX

5 00
Julian Silva
3 00
Antonio M. Lopez
00
....
J. W. Medley.. ..
E- G. Carpenter
Hi 00
217 00
W. II. Chapman
3 oo
y millaje
110 80 Pedro Armijo
180 00
O. II. Glaze
Eduardo
Jaramillo, lo
1 itO
mismo
104 30 J. P. Kelly
5 00
Abran Contreras lo mismo 108 50 J, N. Chapman
B. A. Pino,
V. P. Sanders
211 00
salario v
42 00
estampas
2í2 00 G.O.Owsley
11 00
Uuirinio Baca, salario .... 75 00 II. Williams
40 00
Elfego Baca, salario
í2 50 W. E. Manning
II. A. Wolford salario.
(2 50
Another Penny In The Slot.
José A. Torres Co., avíos
The London gamin may not
2 25
de escribir
Ite
impudent in epigrams as is
7 75
A. B. Baca, estampas
his
Paris brother, but he is capJosé E. Torres, estampas til 12
able
of telling speech upon the
A. A. Sedillo, derechos
occasion.
proper
como procurador especmotor-car
recently came to
A
ial
2tMMM
Piccadilly,
stop
in
and the
a
full
Eduardo Jaramillo, mernot
make
could
it go.
driver
fair
cancías
Íi4 20
throbbed,
panted,
spluttered,
It
City of Socorro, renta de
15 (MI blocked the traffic, and drew, so
agua
Manual Gallegos y García 23 75 a writer in the London Daily
t.7 42 News says, a huge, hilarious
Geo. E. Cook, carbón
Socorro Mercantile Co.,
crowd.
mercancías
80 35
The lady drew various levers,
Henry Chambón, lo mismo 1 75 patted pedals, flushed furiously.
Socorro Telephone Co.,
Still the car would not budge.
37 75
teléfonos
"Put anuvver penny in, lidv!"
Midland Chemical Co.. .. 13 00 piped a small voice in the crowd.
Socorro Drug and Supply
Very Like It.
Co.; avíos de escribir
II 74
His mother tucked
New Mexican
Printing
Johnny away in the top berth
50 00
Co.. lo mismo.
says a writer
of the sleeping-caSocorro County Publishin Youth. Hearing him stirring
ing Co., avios de escriI in
the middle of the night, she
bir y publicando procei7 20 called softly:
dimientos . 4
"Johnny, do you know where
Dr. C. G. Duncan, serviW 00 you are?"
cios
"Tourse I do." he returned,
Atrios E. (reen, derechos
top
in the
"I'm
1' 50 sturdily.
de juez de paz
drawer."
Misáis Baca, derechos de
4 88
condestable
Sewing machines, all makes,
El Defensor del Pueblo,
repaired and exchanged, by Geo.
2
suscrición
Sickles.
Matias M. Torres,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
3 70
de juez de paz. . .
Okhaktmknt of the I.ntkkiom.
Cresencio Martinez, derOflice at La Cruces, New Mexico,
Land
75
echos le condestable ...
July 24. 1906.
jr'ven that Jesus
Notice is
5 88
Julian Sanchez, lo mismo
S. Pino of Pinoviile, N. M., has tiled
David Baca, derechos de
notice of his attention to make final

Tomas Hernandez, servicios como coronario ....
John Dwyer, derechos de

flaaaanl, Palatabla. fotant, Tula Dno4. Do
fluod, Karar Klckrn, Waakaa or Orllai IV. ii aul
a" cava par boa. Writa fur fraa aaatpla, and bjk
ail
lal ib baaltta. Addraaa
CMcaee er Ntw Tartu

things right.

Wol-for-

-

CARD.

A

-

KITTRELL, Dentist.

G.

Real Estate, Loans, Etc.

A

DR. SWISHER.

E.

COMISIONADOS DE CONDADO

Plajires Gonzales, sepultando á un pobre
Juan Gonzales y Trujillo,
derechos de juez de paz
Francisco B. Nuñez, derechos de condestable ...

l'.

1 57

Eucrnb Van Pattxn,
Regiter.

Euckxi Van Pattbm,

RtfUter.

Sljc Socorro (fljieflain.
Advertisement for Bidsby the Board
of Education of Socorro.
The Hoard of Education ,f Hm'orro,
New Mexico, inviten and will receive
waled bids up to eiifht o'clock p. in.
of August 6th, rK. for the latxr and
material hereinafter mentioned for the
repair of the school property in charge
said Hoard:
Park Street Buildings:
Necessary
qualitr, new, redwood shingles for
y roof of
main ami out building; loose, lifted,
and cupped shingles to !
and the roof of tn.iiti building to
two coat of
grade oil and
mineral paint; gutter of aid building
to be itcraped, soldered, and patched,
and two coat of lirst-cllead and
oil paint applied; down spout, rlls,
and shoes to replace damaged and
minting one to be supplied, all to te
of firat-cia- s
galvanised iron and well
tied and anchored to wall; four
to be built, one at
Cement spill-waeach corner of building to conduct
water from the foundation..; a ! I outside
wood work on main building, including tower, cornice, door and window
frames, doors, approaches, s;ihe. and
all other outHide wood work and down
pouts to receive two coa of bent lead
and oil mixed paint; ton light of glass
to be replaced and necessary
ing of glass, where needed; necessary
s
repair of south steps; plain, but
corrugated iron ceiling for the
two school rooms and cloak rooms on
upper floor, same as now on ceiling of
west room on first floor, ceiling to be
finished at edges with .
inch crown
moulding; wall to be pointed. chimneys
cleaned, and ceiling, moulding, and
walls to top of black boards in said
school rooms to lie painted with two
coats of best grade lead ami oil; said
cloak rooms to le finished in the same
manner, hall and tower room to be
pointed up and one coat of wall finish
to be applied to ceiling and wa'ls of
aame; all chimneys to be taken .own
to roof line and rebuilt, with necessary
uew tiricks furnished; pointing up of
walls on outside where needed; one
coat of first class paint applied to
closets and Coal house: one hundred
and eighty
feet battens forclos-t- s
to be supplied and used where needed;
new door, two knobs and locks for
closets and necessary repairs made to
vestibules and inside wood work of
said closets; thirty new plain but good
window shades or blinds to be furnished and placed and the ones new in use
to be placed in one room and over
transoms; and broken doors to be repaired, and knobs, locks, and wiudow
catches to be repaired or replaced
where needed, and transoms so adjusted as to lie readily opened and i losed.
California Street Kuildiugs:
Koof to be repaired with
s
shingles, where necessary, and loose
and cupped ones
and two
s
coats of
oil and mineral
paint applied to roof, after damaged
:
shingles haee been replaced bv
all outside wood work, including
cornice, door and window frames,
doors and sash to receive two coats of
first-clas- s
paint; eight broken panes of
jflass to be furnished and placed and
necessary puttying done before painting; all chimneys taken down to roof
and rebuilt, the contractor furnishing
all necessary new bricks; the above
applies to main iiuildiug- - the out build-ing- s
are to receive the same repairs as
those on Park Street, and the plastering in the two lower rooms of tin- main
building are to receive uecessarv

let

Ik-s- (

u

y

first-clas-

lirst-clas-

first-clas-

new-ones-

-

patching.

ing for their home in Ottawa,
Kansas, after a month s visit in
this city.
Attorney Klfego Haca has
a tine opened'an oflice in the Chambón
building on Court street and
bearing equipped it with as fine oflice
furniture as can be found in New

OP HOME INTEREST.
Mrs. J. F. Cook has
fresh milch cow for sale.

The Singer l6-- l ball
for sale by Geo. Sickles.
Mexico.
David Haca of San Antonio
Some difference of opinion has
was among the visitors in the

arisen at Kelly over the location
of a certain street. The matter
will be submitted to the countv
commissioners and doubtless settled without difficulty.
Capt. Matthews savs that the
fixtures for the San Marcial telephone exchange arrived this
morning and will be installed
during the month of August.
San Marcial will be connected
with the toll lines, also, at the
same time.
J. W. Watkins, one of those
from Arkansas who have recently made their homes in the vicinity of Socorro, expresses himself well pleaded with his change
of locution. Mr. Watkins gives
every evidence of becoming one
of Socorro's substantial citizens.
Max Kirchman arrived in Socorro this morning from an absence of several weeks in eastern
cities promoting" his Bohemian
colony project. He says that
the exaggerated and sensational earthquake reports greatly interfered with his plans, but that
he will continue his efforts without abatement of vigor.

city Thursday.

Smoke La Poeta and Reina de
none better. Palace
saloon.
New phones in: 1. N. Yun-ke- r,
residence, No. 7; II. Wade,
residence. No. h.
Andrew Kelly of Paraje, formerly a prominent citizen of Sierra
county, is in the city today.
Attorney Elf ego Haca has
been in Santa Fe the greater
part of the week on professional

Ora cigars

.

4

business.
lola Portland cement, Eureka
white lime, corrugated iron, and
lumlier in carloads, this week at
Bverts'.
Prof. Francis K. Lester of the
Agricultural College at Mesilla
Park was a visitor in the city
Saturday.
Wm. K. Homme, a bright
graduate of the School of Mines,
is now editor and proprietor of
the (ilendale (Oregon) News.
Fred Haldwin was in town
Wednesday from his Datil ranch,
lie said that the recent quakes
were very light in the D.itils.
W. 11. Liles bought three or
four carloads of horses the first
of the week from K. G. Hills
and others for eastern parties.
Hoffman Hruthers, the new
proprietors of the Park house,
s
have employed a
hotel
cook of twenty years experience.
lirst-clas-

Mrs. A. C Abestia returned
t y yesterto her home in this
day morning srom a visit of several days with relatives in Santa
i

Fe.

Miss Anne W. Fitch returned
home Tuesdav morning from a
month's visit with relatives and
friends at Cleveland. Ohio, and

vicinity.

C. T. Hrown spent two or three
days a week ago investigating
the mining property of Lon
Jenkins on the other side of the
Kio Grande.
County Treasurer and Collector Jose K Torres and family re- turned home Monday from a visit
of several days in Albuquerque
and Santa Fe.

:

Mrs. A. 1). Coon and daughter,
Miss
Gladys, returned home
Thursday morning from Albu- iuertue. where they spent a
week as guests of friends.

A. E. Kouiller of Paraje is a
visitor in the city today. Mr.
Rouiller says that the recent
earthquakes have not disturbed
people in Paraje. He says, also,
that while he thinks New Mexico is abundantly able to take
care of herself as a state, still he
will vote in favor of the joint
proposition as second choice.
A grand ball will be given in
the Socorro opera house this
evening in celebration of the
marriage of Abran Chavez of
Sierra county and Miss Lizzie
Iliggins, daughter of Patrick
Higgins of this city, which was
solemnized by Rev. Ph. Martin
at the church of San Miguel this
morning. The opera house is
decorated for the occasion.
Married At the manse, by
Rev. II. M. Perkins, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, on the evening of July 25, Mr. Robert
Uarnes of San Marcial and Miss
Sadie Shafer of this city, but
formerly of Raton. The ceremony was performed in the presence of a few invited friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harnes will make
their future home at San Marcial.
Sergeant Rob't W. Lewis of
the territorial mounted police
force recently spent fifteen days
in trying to round up an alleged
lot of Indian cattle rustlers in
western Socorro and Sierra coun- -

The Hoard will require all chimneys
to lie taken down and rapped: the gutters and down spouts on the Park
Street building repaired and all inside
Mrs. I. Crater and little daughwork completed not later than Sep- ter,
mother and sister of Mrs. K,
tember 1st, 1'kx,, and all other work
W. Twining, left Friday morn
Completed by October 1st. l'KKi.
Said Hoard will require satisfactory
bonds for the faithful performance of
any contract enteied into f..r the above
named labor and materials and reith ample means, a conservative management, and excellent
serves the right to reject anv and all
facilities
for the prompt and accurate handling of every branch of a
ids.
John K. Umihitii,
legitimate Hanking business
Attest:
President of the Hoard
C. A. Haca,
of F.dueatiou, Socorro,
l lerk.
New Mexico.
CONSTITUTION

Socorro State ffianft

TLhc

MAKERS

(onliniiiit f rom nir

Socorro, Ucw

Announces its opening.

.

was then governor, and was the
leader in the campaign; but the
others who were most active,
like Colonel Chavez, Judge Trim-tiMajor Sena, (Governor
ll
and Honorable M. S. Otero
have gone to the great beyond.
On the other hand, the three
most vigorous opKtietits of the
constitution in that campaign,
Messrs. Childers, Fergusson and
Field.survive.
e,

Capital,

xTDcXtco,

$.W,(MMJ.0O.

We invite accounts from every individual, firm or corporation desiring the conveniences, protection and courteous attention of a well
regulated and carefully conducted banking house.

Ax-te-

Summer Excursions
To Chicago and return 55.35;
to St. Louis and return, $47. s5;
to Kansas City ami return,
$40. 40; and to eastern points ami

return

at

final limit.

proportional
Oct 31.

I'hm.

JOSEPH

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE, President; C. T. DROWN,
EDWARD L. PRICE. Cashier;
JAMES li. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTEIN.

Twenty-Sixt-

h

t;

Annual Territorial Fair

rates.
On

sale daily.
To Buffalo, tickets on
June 8, , and 10 at one
plus 50 cents for the round trip.
Return limit, June 2, I'Kii,
To Dallas, Texas, one fare
plus $2.00 for the round trip.
Tickets on sale June 11 and 12.
Return limit, 21 days from date
of sale.
salt-far-

e

Tilos. Jaqits,

Santa Fe Agt.

Tourist Batea to Chicago
and St. Louis..
Tickets on sale daily from
June 1 to Sept. 30. Vhh,. To
Chicago and return $55.35. To
St. Louis and return $47. M5.
Thos. JAyt'KS, Santa Fe Agt.
Bummer

An assortment ol fancy stationer atThe Chieftain oflice.

ALBUQUERQUE,

September

NEW

17 to

MEXICO

22nd, 1906

Fairs for a Quarter of a Century
but none to equal this
$10,000.00 in purses for horse racing
$1,500.00 in purse for baseball
$1,000 Fruit and Vegetable Exhibits
Free Street Carnivals. Flower Parade.
Poultry Show. Cow Boy Races. Jersey
Stock Show. Ladies' half mile Races.
And scores of other attractions.

tics.

After following: an old
trail a good many miles and find- ing no substantial traces of In- -

Is It Hot

dian outlaws at places designated,
Sergeant Iewis and his posse
abandoned the search.
Services af the Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning and
evening at usual hours. The
county teachers institute now in
session in the city are especially
invited to attend both services,
and at the morning- service the
pastor will preach an appropriate
sermon. The evening service
will be given over entirely to
sacred music, vocal, and instrumental. Everybody cordially invited to both services. Sunday
school at 10 a. tn.
II. M. Perkins,
Pastor.

Enough for You?

Keep Cool and Comfortable by

Buying of Loevenstein Bros.
Lafge'and Complete Stock at Popular Prices.

-

Seaside Excursion

to

Men's, Ladies' and CliiUlrens's I.ijrht Weight Underwear.
Men's Neliee and (Jolf Shirts.
Men's and Boys Light Weight Clothing and Hats.
Ladies', Boys' anil Misses' Shoes and Slippers of All
Descriptions.
,
Wash Goods, Such as Lamí, India Linen, Diniitie, Persian
j
Mull, Gingham, ete., etc.
Laces, Embroideries, and I'arasols.
Ladies' Waists, in Nobbiest and Latest Styles.

California.

To San Francisco, round trip
$50.00. To Los Angeles, San
Diego, Santa
Long
Monica,
Beach, round trip $40.00. On
sale each Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, May to September. Return limit Nov. 30.

Come at Once While the Assortment
is Complete.

Thos. Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.

Loevenstein Bros.

Clyde Kutzner will be in Socorro until the first of August,
and until that time will execute
all orders for paper hanging,
painting, etc., with neatness and
dispatch.

Successors to PRICE BROS.

SL

CO.

,

The Birds'éll Wagon
THE WORLD'S BEST'

W

ni.

.t

m

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

Whitney Company
Wholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona
Write for Wholesale

Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

I7

401 - 403 North First Street

South First Street

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO

Attorney James G. Fitch of
Socorro, Grand Master of the
New Mexico jurisdiction of the
A. P. and A. M., and Robert
Kellahin of Roswell, grand lecALBUQUERQUE,
turer of the same jurisdiction,
arrived on yesterday's train on
an official visit to the Silver Authorized Capital
City lodjje No. 8. Last night

First National Bank
NEW MEXICO.
$

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

500,000.00
250,000.00
2,000,00000

Grand Lecturer Kellahin conferred the third degree of the order Deposits
on J, E. White in exemplificaOFFICERS- tion of the work, following
which Grand Master Fitch made
Frank McKee, Cashier.
a" felicitious speech
on the good Joshua S. Kaynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy," Vice President.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier.
of the order. A delicious banquet was served at the close of
the exercises. Silver City En-- 0 UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 0
terprise.
-

Mrs. Katherine Sleight, before a large audience in the Lead
Avenue Methodist church last
evening, won the matrons' oratorical contest for the Women's
Temperance Union
Christian
medal. There .were nine contestants, each receiving merited
and generous applause for their
efforts. The speaker's subject
in each instance was of a temperance nature. Music was rendered during the contest, and a
collection was taken, which resulted in a tidy sum being realized by the Women's Christian
Temperance Union ladies, to be
devoted to temperance work.
Albuquerque Citizen.

DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T.

&

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

C. T. Brown left Thursday
Socorro Soda Works
morning for Albuquerque and
Santa Fe on private business. '
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.
Before leaving, Mr. Brown care- fully inspected the Socorro
Manufacturer of all kinds of
mountain and the Torrance mine,
'
which penetrates about 300 feet
Soft Drinks
into the east side of the moun- tain, to see if he could discover
Family Trade a Specialty
in the strata any evidence of a
slip that could be accounted the
Agent for Imperial Laundry
cause or the effect of the recent
earthquakes in this' vicinity. Phone 23
East Side of Plaza
Not the slightest evidence of
mat sort could he tound, even
the old timbering .in .the Torrance mine remaining absolutely
undisturbed. It is Mr. Brown's
opinion that the earthquakes
EXPRESS
Summer Ratea to Colorado.
were caused by the explosion of
Packages
To Denver $29.15, to Colorado subterranean gases, probably of
Delivered
Springs $26.15, to Pueblo $24.15, volcanic origin.
Promptly
round trip. Tickets on sale June
Lit AVE ORDERS AT
Concerning' Shoe.
1st to Sept. 30th; return limit
C. A. Baca's Barber phop.
Oct. 31, 1906.
Customer I notice sofne shoes
Thos. Jaques, Santa Fe Agt. in the window that you have
"Temperance
labeled
Shoes."
Sewing machines, all makes, What kind of shoes are they?
wagons!
Studebaker
The
repaired and exchanged, by Geo. Dealer They are warranted .not famous Studebaker
wagón!
Sickles.
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.'
to be tight..
....
J

i
j

;

Abran Torres

.

...

...

,

